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XTENSION LEAFLET 47 
THE YEAR'S FOOD SUPPLY FROM THE HOME GARD 
How Much to Eat-To Preserve-To Plant 
Dakota St:at:e College 
Suggested Servings Home-Grown 
Per Person Vegetables 
No. Serv- & Fruits Weekly Yearly ings Each 
GROUPl 
Excels in Vitamin A and 
Minerals 
{ Kale, Turnip Greens 
Spinach, Chard 
180 Brussels Sprouts 
7-8 380 Lettuce 
120 Carrots 
30 Squash 
50 Corn (yellow) 
GROUP2 
Excels in Vitamin C: good 
for A and Minerals 
20 Peppers 
8-9 470 300 Tomatoes 
150 Cabbage 
GROUP3 
Includes Other Vegetables 
10 Asparagus 
30 Green Peas 
4 210 50 String Beans 
60 Onions 
60 · Beets & Turnips 
GROUP4 
Includes Dry Legumes 
2 100 100 Beans, Peas 
GROUPS 
14 685 685 Potatoes 
350 Apples 
50 Apricots 
10 530 30 Plums, Cherries 
30 
} Berries, 






A Planning Guide 
EXTENSION SERVICE 
VEGETABLES 
Amount to Store 
or Preserve 
How to Preserve 
Per Person Preferred Other 
Method Methods 
26 pt. Freeze Can 
30 lb. Sterage Can 
10 lb. Dry Storage Can 
12 pt. Can or Freeze Dry or Brine 
Refrigeration Relish 
30 qt. .Can Chili Sauce 
40 lb. Storage Kraut 
2 pt. Freeze Can 
8 pt. Freeze Can 
6 qt. Can Freeze 
10 lb. Dry Storage 
10 lb. Storage Can 
12 lb. Dry Storage 
3 bu. Cellar 
FRUITS 
2 bu. Cellar Can or Jelly 
6qt. Can Freeze or Dry 
4 qt. Can or Freeze Preserves 
- 5 qt. Can or Freeze Jams, Preserves 
5 pt. Can or Freeze Freeze or Jelly 
5 qt. Can Freeze 
Cellar 
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100 ft. 90 ft. 
25 ft. 30 ft. 
9 hills 






50 ft. 30 ft. 
30 ft. 80 ft 
5'0 ft. 
25 ft. 30 ft. 
100 ft. 











To supply these foods---see S. D. Garden Plan (over) 
For information on the Home Fmit Garden and other problems of cultivation, canning or storage ask the Extension Agent · 
Cooperative Extension Work, U. S. Department of Agriculture and South Dakota State College cooperating. Distributed in furtherance of Acts of Congress 
of May 8th and June 30th, 1914. John V. Hepler, Director. 
I 
THE SOUTH DAKOTA GARDEN PLAN 1 















Distance between thinned plants in inches (") 
J' Winter Onions 25' Rhubarb 50' Horse-radish 25' Herbs25' N ,..... 
! Asparagus 175' 
SPRING GREENS 225': Spinach 3", Kale 18", Turnip or Mustard greens 2", 
t Lettuce 4"-25', Radishes 1½"-50', Onion sets 3"-50' 
\0 Peas, early round and small wrinkled, 2"-150' 
T Kohlrabi 4"-100' Brussels Sprouts 18"-100', Onions 2" -200' 
Potatoes, early 10" -750' Cabbage, early 18"-150' 
SUMMER GREENS 150': 
J Beets 2"-50' 
l/"\ r Parsley 4" -10' 
Cabbage, late 18" 200' 
Swiss Chard 8", 
Carrots 2" -100' 
Parsnips 4" -90' 
New Zealand Spinach 12" 
Salsify 3" -50' 
Peas, large wrinkled 2" -100' 
Sweet Corn, early 24"-150'; 
J Beans, bush, green snap 4" -150' 
l/"\ 
midseason 24"-150' (2 half rows each) 
,..... Lettuce 4" -50' t 
J 
Radishes 1½"-25' 
Peppers 18" -50' 
Cucumbers 54·, 
2 rows-100' 
f Watermelon 96" 
3rows-225' 
Sweet Corn, midseason 24" 
2 rows-150' 
Carrots 2"-50' 
Kohlrabi 4" -125' 
Tomatoes 42" -350' 
:Summer ~quasn 'iL; , 
2 rows-50' 
Pumpkin 24" -150' 
Beets 2".50 
Egg Plant 18" -50' 
Muskmelon 60n 
2 rows-150' 
Winter Squash 84" 
3rows-225' 
Sweet Corn, late 24" 
2 rows-150' 
Sweet Corn, midseason 24"; 2 rows-150' Sweet ~orn, late 24"; 2 rows-150' 




ro!s 2"-50' Beets 2"-50' 
,..... Beans, us , snap 4 - 0 
~ 
-.v Beans, bush, lima 4" -150' 
Okra 18"-75' Collards 12"-75' 
FALL GREENS: Kale 18"-25' Spinach 2"-50' Turnip Greens 2"-75' 
Radish 1½"-25'. Lettuce 4"-25' Carrots 2"-50' Endive 8"-50' l Winter radish 1½"-50' Chinese cabbage plants 12"-100' ,..... 
! Kohlrabi 4"-110' Green Onions 2"-40' 
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Footnotes: 1. This plan covers vegetables only. A well-planned garden guards against plant disease and insects by rotating garden with poultry or livestock 
pasture, with clean plowing season previous to garden. 
2. Hand cultivated or Frame Gardens spaced more closely. A Frame Garden can grow plants for full garden. 
3. These permanent vegetables may well be part of the HOME FRUIT GARDEN needed on every farm. Have Extension Agent supply plan. 
4. First seeding early as possible. Seeding dates may occur earlier or later depending on latitude and lateness of season. 
5. APPLY AND CONSERVE MOISTURE, CONTROL INSECTS, FOLLOW DEFINITE PLAN. 
